
Noteworthy Savings on High 
Grade MattressesFriday’s Extra Special Bar- 

gam Opportunity
Slightly Soiled Blan- “ 
Rets at Substantial

$6.75 Savings
c h.. ËiiiiÉüÉeeel8

On Friday we are placing on 
sale the remaining part of our 
stock of Empress and Waldorf 
Mattresses. These we have mark
ed at extraordinary low figures, in 
order to make a sure clearance. 

The comfort and quality of the Empress and Waldorf Mattress is 
too well known to dwell at length upon.

Regular Values 
$8.50 to $11.75

$4.50The Empress Mattress,
Regular prices, $n.oo to $12.00for

Just imagine getting a $12.00 mattress at less than half-price. 
These are in two sizes, 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in., first quality 
art ticking, the filling the best quality white felt, non-absorbent, 
and is the most sanitary mattress on the màrket.
Regular values $11.00 and $12.00,i*. $4.50This is extra special news, indeed, and a most seasonable offering it is, too. This 

lot consists of about 100 pair which have been slightly soiled through handling, but 
nevertheless dre just as good as if just o^|ned up. It will pay every person to take 
advantage of these savings. The chilly1 nights are rapidly approaching, so that if you 
do not need them for immediate use, tljey will fill the bill later

BLANKETS
Regular $5.75 to $7.50....

THIS LOT is of splendid quality, the 
regular priées Were $5-75, $6.25, $6.50^
$6.75 and $7.50. Friday for........

for

$4.50The Waldorf Mattress,
Regular value $9.50, for

■ The Waldorf Mattress is made up in one side only, 3 ft. 6 in., 
covered, with the best quality Belgian stripe ticking, A
filling best white felt. Regular values $9.50. Fridayjp*|, V

on.

BLANKETS
Regular $8.50 to $11.75

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT. Reg
ular prices $8.50, $.8.75, $10.00 jtnd 
$11.75. Friday for..............

$6.75.$4.75
Leading Lights on Wall Paper

6 Regular values, 20c to 30c 
for ......................

This sale offers every householder a splendid opportunity of re- 
■ papering the house at a comparatively small outlay of cash. 

Included in this sale are designs, styles and qualities which 
would suit any room in the house. A splendid assortment of 
floral and conventional effects to choose from.
Regular 20c to 30c per roll. Friday...................

15c$6.75$4.75

A Seasonable Offering for
Men

High Grade Overcoats 
Greatly Underpriced

15c
Beautiful Pictures

$1.50Special Friday, 
each..........
A splendid range of subjects to choose from. The frames are 

made of handsome gilt in very pretty styles, which alone would 
cost twice what' we are asking for them to be made up, but we 
were fortunate in purchasing a quantity at unusually low prices, 
hence these bargains.

Ladies’ Beaver Hats Just 
ArrivedMost important news is this to every man wishing to purchase a good, warm overcoat for winter 

These are made of the mucti-renowned Harris tweeds, lined throughout with extra 
heavy tweed lining, with inner cuff which fits tight over wrist, thereby preventing cold or water 
working up the arm. A most desirable driving or motor coat. Also a fine assortment of Eng- 

. fish Cheviots (shower-proof), half lined, -with satin trimmings.
Regular prices, $17.50 to $25.00. Friday..............................................

wear.
We have just unpacked a specially fine assortment of Ladies’ 

Beaver Hats. These are in all the latest effects and shades 
of the season, in white, fawn, pale blue, black, purple. The 
prices range as follows :—
Untrimmed shapes, $6.50 to 
Trimmed Beaver Hats .....

$13.75 $10.00
$17.00

Regular Values 
55.75 to Ç7.50

for

$4.75

A Special Purchase of Men’s Suits Go 
Sale. Reg. Price $15. Friday, $10

Women’s Belts
The assortment of Women’s Belts is indeed large. All the 

leading styles are included, while the range of colors gives am
ple chance for easy selection.
ELASTIC BELTS—Black and colored elastic belts, with 

gilt butkles
SILK ELASTIC BELTS, large jet buckles, in black only. .35*
ELASTIC BELTS—Gilt and silver elastic belts, buckles of 

gun metal or gilt

on
This is good news to many. We were fortunate in making an extra special purchase, and, if taken 
• advantage of by you, means a clear saving of $5.00. They are made of fine imported worsteds, 

in fancy effects, in greys, stripes and checks. They embody all the latest cuts com- 
bined with fine tailoring throughout, and sell regularly at $15.00. Special Friday....

15*

$10.00 50c

Boy’s 3-Piece Suits ët $4.50
We make a specialty of Boys’ Three-piece Suits at $4.50. 

They are made to wear well, look well, an4 are a suit which 
every mother will be pleased to see her tioÿ dressed in. 
BOYS’ KNEE PANTS, in ttyeeds and, serges. Per pair 75* 
BOYS’ CAPS, in tweeds arid serges, fancy shapes, 75c, 50c

Regular $17.50 to 
$25.00 for

$13.75

» Boys’ Sweaters
BOYS’ ENGLISH SWEATERS, all sizes, in shades of blue, 

brown, green, fed and white, made to button on thé shoul
der. front or pull over, plain and fancy knit. These were 
bought specially in England, and comprise some exceptional
values., Prices all the way from $1.75 to ............................

BOYS’ HEAVY RIBBED COAT SWEATERS, navy, blue 
and grey, trimmed with red facings. Special 

BOYS’ IMPORTED BLUE AND RED WORSTED 
SWEATERS, very strong and useful, all sizes. From

75*

75*

Children’s and Ladies’ Hosiery
CHILDREN’S HOSEr-Childrcn’s fine 1 and 1 ribbed cashmere 

hose, black and tan, sizes 6, 6)4, 7, 7)4, 8, 8)4, per pair, 30c,
35c, 40c, 45c and ..........................................•.........

CHILDREN’S HOSE—Children’s heavy knitted hose, in black
only. Sizes 6, 6)4, 7, 7)4, 8 and 8)4, per.pair.............. .25*

LADIES’ HOSE—Ladies’ 1 and 1 and 2 and 1 ribbed cash- 
mere hose, in black only, per pair 35c or 3 for.fl.OO 

LADIES’ HOSE—Ladies’ plain cashmere hose, spliced ankles,
in black and tan .......... ....................... .........................^5*

LADIES’ HOSE—Ladies’ out size black cashmere hose, 
spliced ankles, sizes '8)4, 9, 9)4 ancLio, per pair..... .. .50* 

LADIES’ HOSE—Ladies’ embroidered castmfere hose, black, 
*v~wlth fancy embroidered fronts, per pair ............................$1.00

50*

Ladies’ Low-Priced Neckwear
LADIES’ FANCY STOCK COLLARS, of Swiss insertion^

with Val. lace edging. Easily laundried ................... .........
FANCY LACE COLLARS, on patent collar frame, trimmed

narrow, fancy ribbons with bow in front ....... ......... .....’
FANCY NET STOCK COLLAR, with jabot, trimmed fancy

lace and insertion .......................................... ■ •.........................
FANCY BLACK COLLARS, of tucked net, trimmed black

silk braid ........................................ ................ ••••■••.............
LADÏES* BLACK DUTCH COLLARS of fine quality lawn,

trimmed Val. lace and insertion ................... .....................
LADIES LÀWN JABOTS, trimmed imitation Irish lace,

with bow ..........................................................................................
LADIES’ FANCY NET COLLARS, trimmed silk strappings, 

in pink, §ky and mauve and imitation torchon lace 
NEW BLACK COLLARS, of net and sequins, with chiffon

ruche and fancy tab. Each, $1.00 and ................... .
LADIES’ FANCY NET COLLARS, trimmed duchesse satin 

and black .jet buttons with lace medallions .. i.................""

25*

25*

35*

35*

...35*

35*

35*

75*

50*

Special Bargains in Boys’ 
Overcoats at $4.50

Treat the little fellow well and keep him warm during the win
ter by purchasing one of these splendid coats, just the kind 
he wants. They are made of heavy tweeds, with velvet col
lar; in greys, browns and green mixtures, and are exceptional
ly good value dt................. .................. -. ■ • ........ .............. • .^4.50

Boys’ Norfolk Suits at $2.75
Our Showing of these popular priced suitsis indeed Varied. 

They are made of fine Canadian tweeds, and are just the kind 
. for everyday use.

Women’s Dress Skirts at $7.50
WOMEN’S DRESS SKIRTS, in navy, black, brown and 

taupe, made of fine quality of serge, Panama and Ve
netian, in the new pleated effect, also the plain ^ A 
circular effects. Price .................................... / e V

J, R, Williams Perhaps 
Injured This Mo mi 
Fort -Street When Bit 
Explodes Premature!)

J. R. Williams, a rock cont 
charge of. WeWhg operations 
site of a new building near tl 
of Fort and Douglas, this

perhaps fatally injured a 
suit of a premature blast. H 
the act of seeking shelter to t 
explosion of the charge for ' 
had given a signal, when th< 
exploded unexpectedly. Frag 
rock were thrown in every 
and several of these struck 1 
He fell unconscious with a : 
skuU and a broken arm. Th< 
of rocks broke signs and wii 
the vicinity and shook the r 
hood.

Williams 
Joseph’s hospital immediate 
the accident and was attende 
O. M. Jones. . ...

Williams was in the habit 
Ing his men go to the street 
charge was placed, while he 
at a small blacksmith shop 
upper bank, 
about fifty feet away, 
about fifteen feet. It 
was about to retreat to this s 
the blast exploded. The bias 
unusually loud one and attra< 
siderable attention from the

removed

The charge w$ 
at a

by.
Upon seeing that their empl 

fallen, the men rushed to his 
Dr. O. M. Jones was immedla 
ed. The victim • of the acci< 
sent to the St. Joseph’s hos] 
all that is possible to do for 
being done.

Rocks flew in all directioi 
the blast exploded. One fragi 
hurled from the rear end of 1 
vation to the third floor of tl 
block, penetrating a large bay 
fully 260 yards away.

Regular $17.50 to 
$25.00 for

$13.75

Women’s Dress Skirts at $4.75
WOMEN’S DRESS SKIRTS, in Venetian, Panama and 

French serge, in dark shades, pleated on side Ai 
giving deep yoke effect. Price .................4)^#. / 0

CONTRACTOR I 
BY FLYIN

Women’s Underskirts at $1.50Women’s Underskirts at $1.00Women’s Underskirts at 50c
WOMEN’S UNDERSKIRTS, in good quality of 

heatherbloom and sateen, in nearly all shades, made 
with a deep'tucked flounce, with a finish ^ | FA 
of small ruffles. Friday’s Price ...----- ’■ ■ tjj I .DU

Women’s Underskirts at $1.25

WOMEN’S BLACK UNDERSKIRTS, in mercerized 
. sateen, made with a double flounce.

Friday’s Price ............... >.....................

WOMEN’S SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, made with a 
deep tucked flounce. In black only.
Price Friday ..........................................

$1.0050c

Women’s Underskirts at $2.50Women’s Underskirts at 75c
WOMEN’S UNDERSKIRTS, in fancy sateen, accor

déon pleated with deep flounce and small ruffles, also 
in the plain sateen,.in extra heavy.quality. 4*0 CA 
Price .......................... ... . A..............................tp£.«?U

WOMEN’S BLACK UNDERSKIRTS, in good quality 
of fine sateen, made with a deep flounce and 
finished with three small ruffles. Price ..

WOMEN’S. SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, made with 
deep flounce and finished with small fùlfle.
Black only. Friday’s Sale ............... $1.2575c

ON SKEE
Malcontented Kispiox 

Camp—Police Fo 
oners After Playini 
and Trial Begun

v.

THE LAI

Special to The Colonistj 
HAZELTON, Nov. 8 

era arrested in Saturday 
name was opened this mi 
Road Foreman McCully j 

The natives are send 
in the fighting men, and 
Serious trouble is anticip.

Settlers are sending 
greater protection, and a 
Tail to prevent the escap 

The Indiana are said 
bodied men, all fully arm-

On Thursday last the discont 
has been alternately smoulde 
breaking into dangerous flam 
the four thousand or more Ie 
the related tribes of the uppei 
culminated in a well organize 

the government roac 
miles north of Hazelt 

connection v 
Provinc

thorlties of a highway throi 
Kispioux valley. The little 
road-builders was rushed by 
washes, all Kispioux men. ir 
force, and the tools and entir 
paraphernalia seized, the Ind 
Ing partie larly jubilant at 
possession vt several case- o: 
rttettc,
gun and a small quantity ot i 

No actual injury was 
time dobs to »ny of the grea 
numbered Whites, but Forema 
MCdullÿ and al! the member! 
gang were plainly told tha1 
they forthwith ceased work a 
ted the valley permanently, tl 
would be forfeit.

The day previous to this at 
victory for the Kispioux, McC 
been attacked by a smaller 
Indians who attempted to pre 
removal of part of the cam 
from the village. In the sc 
the whites acquitted themsei 
men, two of the Indians being 
handled, while a third, who 
tempted to slash the legs of 
foreman with a bushman’s a 
been promptly kicked backwi 
the cold Skeena, from which 
not seen to emerge.

The same day, Wednesdaj 
Taylor, the government teleg 
era tor on the Yukon line, and 
ranchers resident in the vail 
received a second warning t 
their homes and leave the 
within a certain stipulated 
take the fatal consequences.

upon 
seven
camp being in 
construction by the

tion.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. Merchants’ Lunch From 12 to 
2, Third Floor

Refreshments Served in Tea 
Rooms, Third Floor

-1

Friday is Skirt Day at “ The Big Store. We are displaying an unusually fine assortment in oui 
Broad Street windows, which go on sale. These are fine sateen and silks beautifully made and fin

ished, and marked at prices which will no doubt cause an enthusiastic buying response.
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FRIDAY, TKÏ DAY WHEN EVERY WOMAN Will 
BE ABLE TO PROCURE A FINE SKIRT CHEAP VOL. L. NO. 299.
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